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went for about 80 cants." , . .e",re  
Hughey, who had .1514irte 	7.71 hearing  daring his ear festinate* 

with airplanes, complained that lha',Puht 
tried 40 or 50 .different types of hate-- 
ing aides but had "found neat. 	be 
completely satiefactory." 
aide to bring him an oittet, 
which the billionaire himself ,  
paired with a screwdriver ,tbe 

, 
jack An a er,s o 

Howard 11 
The world has caugha enktetleAllINg 

glimpses Howard IWO* lialittle 
disappeared WO his penthouse Salo 
18 years ago. How goverumerd agates 
have Johusi in the guessing game. Was 
this dermal Howard Hu ghes  or an jm• 
palter who showed himself briefly to 

• outsiderkS Is the world's 'detest re- 
cluse dead Dr alive? 	 • 

Thr mystery mogul, a master' of the 
dark arts of making  money, became 
rich beyond comprehension in his 
early life. He also won, fame as a test 
pilot and a movie produaer. lie was 
tali, lean, dark and heavy lidded in 
those deem, Widely suspected of 1nttzte 
ides with women of rare beauty and 
loose reputation. 

But he was always a bit quirhy 'and 
reclusive, with an aura of personal 
mystery and privacy. I got to know 

\him in the late 1940s. Of all the prom'. 
t figures I have known, only John 

- F. Kennedy equelled Hughes in his 
tedvk and Ineela• up. nut Hughes  
eels a distracting person, alternately 
brooding and fidgeting. He had dark 
lees. I remember, sharp but cold eyes 
'llat seemed, to lack the faintest spar-
kle of frivolity. 

After he shut the door behind him, I 
received two or three messages from 
Lim through third parties. Then si-
lence. His dramatic departure from 
Las Vegas in late 1970 again aroused 
my Interest. I made a few inquiries 
and reported on Dec. 9, IVO: 

'One member of his Inner circle, 
who claims to have seen Hughes 
'within the past two months, described 

*re es en emaciated invalid with \Alto 
et, e ea his shoulders, thugs. cede 

,..r. herd and 'so- 
' 	 zval 

to mss: in a 'mita of 'g41 	sae -el.heas 
sem  Managua, Vancouver, Zeutdon and 
maw Acapulco. From beldiad guarded 
doors, he supposedly hie WWI gadding 
his vast, $2 Milton Mere Much 
ranges from gambling palaces to secret 
spy ships. 

Hughes" arri% al in letutaeu has been 
described by Lou Crosson, who was 
then the U.S. consul. "When the time 
came for Hughes to leave the aircraft," 
states a confidential memo giving 

• Crosson's recollections, "(everyone) 
had to walk about 50 feet away and 

'turn their backs before be would come 
out. Crosson said he heard the rumble 
of the wheelchair being trundled 
aboard the van. Then the van left and 
everyone else departed." 

According  to the memo, two FBI 
agents showed up a few days later to 
investigate suspicions that Hughes 
may have been kidnapped from Las  

r. 

v egas, Although they never saw 
Hughes, they spoke to his associate 
and 'left satisfied there was nothing 
to the charges." 

Hughes departed the Bahamas in the 
early morning  of Feb. 17, 1972, in an 
83-foot, converted Coast Guard cutter. 
The skipper, Bob Rchak, said the re-
cluse was brought to the boat on a 
stretcher-like wheelchair. According to 
Behak, Hughes had hair down to his 
shoulders, a stringy heard and yel-
lowed, curling • toenails about two 
inches long. 

Not until March, 1972, did anyone 
outside his tight personal circle meet 
With him face to face. He bad stayed In 
the pyramid-like Intercontinental Ho-
tel in Managua where he demanded 
his own auxillarY generator and a pre 
vats communications hook-up. The lat.: 
ter atone coat Hughes $10,200 a month. 

Before Hughes flew off to Vancou-
eee, he invited President Anastasio So-
men and U.S. Ambassador Turner 
N.7eltori to meet him aboard his Gulf-
eteisam executive jet parked on a run-
'ehe et Managua's airport, Both men 

eh. ,hiltedleet 
isee „almost see • 

Tel I, ad"rte e seattfulahtial ii0'1- 
eon nift$ deettil44tv _Ws ellelt*".do.  
vatten auriataratagetlite gieeteiresee 
'Haight* to hithied * that ,lids ;st ine 
plinehertdeatelalle brute tir*Vh.Sted-
tun reported,  HoCests Weal aimew. 
feat, Uwe* *hoe . Ala ve-6% • 
weighing frunite0.186T'hohlida. aftltf's 
hair and neatly trimmed', Vatt .0sh'Ica 
type belled ."d 	' 	'•   •   

Throughout their talk, Rushee Wee 
heat up slippy/1i end An Ojai irene.• Stel-
ton suggested thatethe eatrihe, shill; 
"would have gone at a barheinhhavh  

night. After placing it•lja  
was able to carry one minim) hiettt'ee-
sation with Shelton aad Satilt•It• • ' 

Hughes seemed to iSeloy 	
. 

 
visit with odtaiders. 'DOI/ • rest 
he told his guests, hThiseplese: 	• 
Ins anywhere Until I tad], is; hes e 
mystememen thee oceetir.aed v-,.. 
raeging ,disenurse 	_etSseren. 
round-the.world thigitt in Lao learee is 
trig h the Thitentles atrircoottaturfyre-
Rona eatellitee. 

let one point, he expiate/4- 	ige  
had become- e emluse, deepster ;se.. 
when  be had here actively seigetee,  
tithes:1.e eei ! :ventlete' l ri_joe 

.. 	_ . 
, 

the  people who anted to rev hee.te 
jest decided rdaka fthreelf 	eel! - 
bin Io that he could enjoy the edit te.hts 
heOhdded to work on hei inventicese' 

Shelton reported .thet liugleet 
his retreat from the world "wee s • , 
take, but he so enjoyed the in:, 
from Inteelliptioa ... (that) he To ,7 • 

extremely difficult to chauge."  
Hughes was next reported hrees; 

in the toweeing.hayshore Inn is 
couver„ British Columbia. But se/ • 
saw Win, "We didn't have any rep''., 
sightings," the former hotel Mare, 
Warren Anderson, told mai' essocie: 
Bob Owens. Anderson added me. I • 
gale-ally: "I honestly don't know" r 
Hughes was really there. 

The story was the acme at 1,0ht4Ain'4. 
posh Inn at the Park Hotel. For eltheh 
a year, the eccentric billionsise 
mained closeted in his suite tiveclooft-
ing  picturesque Hyde Park. lie need a 
private communications netweet Ind 
closed circuit TV cameras monliefeed 
all entrances and exits. 

He reportedly left the hotel iserfsel 
thine to travel about London in a lim- 
ousine with drawn curtain!, wet'
edly slipping in and out of the hat 
private elevator. 

He had two visitors from Nei/ he 
St. Patrick's eve, 1973 — 
O'Callaghan and Gaining BetirreL7 
man Phil Ilanntflite The gahestde*d-h-
called he had a ezesy besec^i -914-#:tehea 
reported: "He had a Hien 
His eyes were brute Els cedetelfegiiel-do-
telligent andecievred.". • . '.trye  

Two New Yorke=rs, itter'4eekeas4ke, 
Sedlrather and 'matte :07 1. 
Ivey, had 'a latishess tree4i;:e-, ..helhe  
Hughes SePtembisr 
refused to courseent see 

Despite theto hrl'AeeseacC4414jahasslhe 
the outside wade., leedee eeleeeee 
agents are still raejAreeiesehhe 
help mom:Witt! whed`41h.' et•e  
sat down wide Jams* ek 

It MI. Z,50,41"44f....2.-"- ,-.0'.. 	;:. 


